WELCOME

JUNE NEWSLETTER 2018

Greetings everyone and welcome to our June Newsletter.
On June 22nd, we held our AGM and it was very well attended and supported by our members, which we thank very much.
We are pleased to announce that all committee positions have been filled and firstly, congratulations to all of the committee
members who have been re-appointed this season and we welcome on board the following new members.
Long time and well known club member Leigh Davis, has filled the new position of Vice President (Strategic Planning), which is
fantastic and we look forward to seeing him fulfil the role and to help steer the club in the right direction. Another long time club
member Vic Rand has taken on the role of Bar manager, which is just great. Vic has always been one to do what he can around
the club and to take on the more demanding role of Bar manager is very admirable and we wish him all the best in his new role.
Another new position that was filled Uniforms and Equipment by Coral Wallis. Coral has been a club member for many years and
it is just great to have her back on the committee and taking over the
position from Raelene Murphy who did a fantastic job in the past.
Other positions that need mentioning are Jodie Radford who is looking
POSITION
NAME
after Grant submissions and also Michelle Haxby who each year prior to
President
Robert Browne
the AGM, does the Auditing for the club, thank you for your time Michelle!
Vice President - Strategic Planning Leigh Davis
Vice President - Finance & Legal
Graham May
On the baseball side of things, we are very pleased to announce that club
Secretary
Michael Ashburn
stalwart STUART CLAYTON, will be taking on the head coaching role this
Treasurer
Vicki Dornom
coming season. Magoo, as we affectionately know him, is keen to take on
Director
of
Baseball
Marc McKenner
the role and he can’t wait until early August when he starts the pre-season
Facilities
and
Grounds
Chad
Galloway
training and to put his new season plans into place for our Eagles.
Uniforms and Equipment
Coral Wallis
Another proud announcement is our newest Life Member Robert
Sponsorship & Marketing
Glenn Letts
Blackmore. Please see below for a brief on this fine recipient.
Grant Submissions
Jodie Radford
Social Coordinator
Katherine Salkovic
It wont be long before our junior come and try days are upon us.
Bar Manager
Vic Rand
This is always a very exciting time for the club when we welcome in new
Canteen Coordinator
Sandy Rand
members and catch up with our existing ones. Please see the flyer
Registrations
Marion Baartmans
attached and pass it onto your friends and ask them to come on down to
Junior
Coordinator
Glenn Letts
Sunshine and to have some fun playing baseball with us this season.
Junior Development Officer
Cain Haxby
Club Auditor
Michelle Haxby

S.B.C. Committee Members

Robert Blackmore New Life Member
Sunshine baseball Club is very proud to announce that after
many years of service, Robert Blackmore received his Life
Membership at our recent Annual General meeting. Robert
started playing baseball at the age of 9 and was introduced to
baseball by his elder brother Barry. The greatest players that
Robert has ever played with, were Don Deeble, Lindsay
Barnes, John Viney and Barry Blackmore. Robert’s most
influential coaches were Norm McArthur and Don Deeble.
Robert was very active off field taking on the top job as
President from 2007 to 2014, as well as still being involved on
sub committees now. Robert is a very worthy recipient indeed
and congratulations to you from S.B.C. and all of the members.
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Newsletter Contact : Glenn Letts -

Email: glennjmg@hotmail.com - Phone: 0421 970 767

-

Robert Blackmore

Website: www.sunshinebaseball.com.au

SENIOR WINTER EAGLES

JUNIOR WINTER EAGLES

Our senior Winter Eagles are going along just nicely this
winter season with quite a few wins under their belts.
The lads are home this coming Saturday as they take on
the third placed Saints, who will be keen to get a win
themselves. Come on down to the club if you can spare
the time to support our Eagles this winter season.

Our junior Winter Eagles players who are a part of the Hobson Bay red team
are certainly doing our club proud this season. Jet Quach and Connor Glavan
are proudly representing the Eagles in the Hobson Red team each week in the
new City West winter League that was only formed this season. There is no
doubt that Jet and Connor will be fine tuning their baseball skills, as well as
having the opportunity to play representative baseball for the league this
coming weekend. Well done guys and keep enjoying your baseball.

Round 11: June 30th 1.00pm at Home

vs

WORKING BEE

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED PLEASE

JULY 22nd & AUGUST 5th 10am onwards Chad Galloway has already started
some works around the club in
preparation for our pre-season and
the Junior Come and Try Days,
which are only 6 weeks away.
If you can spare some time on either
of the 2 days to help us with the
works, we would really appreciate it.

S.B.C.

Vales

Sunshine Baseball Club wishes to pass on their sincere condolences to all of the family and friends of
the vales listed below, our thoughts are with you all and the memories of your loved ones will stay with us.

Peter Norquay

~

Patrick MCullough

Father of Jarrad Norquay
Eagles senior Player

Bernadette Calderan
Wife of Doug Brown
Former Eagles Senior Player

~

Father of Vicki Dornam
SBC Treasurer

~

Robyn Hannan

May Rand
Mother of Vic Rand
SBC Life Member

~ ~ Betty Darcy
Mother of Michael and Anthony Darcy

Mother of Raelene Murphy
Women's Player and Commiee Member

Former Eagles senior Players

Since

1938

NEW CLUB COACH FOR SUNSHINE BASEBALL CLUB
DIVISION ONE SUMMER SEASON 2018 - 2019

STUART CLAYTON

Early-mid 80’s Portrait photo

Late 80’s Team photo

Recent coaching role photo (2nds team)

STUART CLAYTON nickname: Magoo
Stuart’s baseball career started back in 1983 at the age of 15, when the team was short and he and Rod
Missen ﬁlled in and from that day forward, Sunshine was the only club that Stuart has ever played for.
Stuart’s preferred ﬁelding posion is pitcher and he has represented Victoria in the Provincial team.
has won various awards over the course of his career such as seconds MVP numerous mes, as well as
hing and ﬁelding awards and the one that he is the most proud of “the Edward King Cup” (1sts MVP) in
the 1991-1992 season. In 2013, Stuart had the honour of being named in the Top 21 Players of all me for
Sunshine. When asked, Stuart said that the greatest player that he has ever played with, was Graham
Llyod and his most inﬂuenal coach was John Galloway, who he said. ‘taught him everything that he
knows”.
Stuart has always been a very acve member taking on demanding roles such as Junior Coordinator in the
early 2000’s, then various senior coaching roles, as well as umpiring numerous junior games throughout
his career. Stuart is also very acve oﬀ-ﬁled and is always involved in various member programs to keep
the social side of things on the go, as well as helping raise funds. His most memorable moment while
playing at Sunshine was winning the Edward King Cup and receiving his life membership.
In season 2017-2018, Stuart and Leigh Davis took on the 2nds coaching role and this season we wish
Stuart all the best as he takes on his the top job of Club Coach for the Eagles.

JUNIOR REPRESENTATIVES
Congratulations to the following Eagles players who have been selected to play in
the Winter Championship teams in Morwell.
Well done guys on your selection and we wish you all the best for the tournament !!

JOSHUA BYRNE

@ Morwell,
7-8 July

Representave: Geelong Under 18 Winter Championships
Geelong League

HARVEY BROWNE
Geelong League

@ Morwell,
30 June/1 July

Representave: Geelong Under 16 Winter Championships

JET QUACH

@ Morwell,
30 June/1 July

Representave: City West Under 16 Winter Championships
City West League

CONNOR GLAVAN

@ Morwell,
30 June/1 July

Representave: City West Under 16 Winter Championships
City West League

